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IM'iBumfCflOl 
eottt-etit is iatlii&tfly Felated to the qa&lity 
and eh.mwB,mtmTlm%lm af mm &»€ ii©yte#afts, and Im 
©ottset^eifitlj &u liftp#rt&nt i.©teir»iiia»t ia their a&rket 
mlm®. Mo-is tare p#r@®»tag© Is thm doalaaiit ia tlie 
estsMisliaeHt of gmitt grad$.g, &m.d rapid ©©tfeodg for it® 
estiaatsloa are tilgfaly iaportant. fla-er© is e^i4®n©©, «ti« 
fortma&t©l|f., thMt tk# am.ilaM.©' rapid aoistmr® testi &r# »ot 
ttiiifemly r®ll«,'bl© iia^er all ©eaditlott®. ¥# haw mtteapt'ed, 
tli#refore, to mtmMj tlie MQisture ©©nternt- of two loyally 
iiaportarit 8©e€8 tr&m th© ^a#i© at&napoiat.s of seed physi­
ology #si, nolstmr# feoadiag a# tlieg# sff©#t estiaatas of total 
aioli ttir# •©outeat. ^ 
Bry^ittg at 135^ ara€ 10©^ 0. Um "&#©& ©cs«par#i. witli 
trriag at fO® sad 25'^ U-*, witli Brovn^thmeX distlll&tiott 
and. soa© of tto® ®&»ttt«tivity mmtU&Am of a»ti«tiag »©iiitmr# 
permntmge* Vb ,liava mtteapttt* ii@t to eoiap&re ,tt6tlio4«,, 
Ijut t© estafeliftfe. soae erit#rioii &f trmm and eombisei. water. 
Studies of dryiBg ant. it#istiir@ ©qittiliferift iimw^ teeen 
lateaded to smpplj Infematteii ©a tlie problem of 
aolatere feoaAlag in s«@d.i. 
mfmw Qw immmsm 
a larg# inial>@i* of »©l#tiire liaire 
mm&mmteA ©n eei»#&ls m%A ,f«@4s,| tbeir gemerml finAlfigs hme 
tosen far fro® gatisfa«tor|'. aslwwua. 125) @on«lmd®« tiimt 
1% is iapoaiibl® to tiia mQimturn ©onteiit of 
mrm&l® and f®#4 pro4ii©ts. • E^aiigti-r# stiiai®® of th© 
a o l s t - U F © ,  o f  v U m m t  a a t  f l © a i : »  l > | '  B i ^ 4 . m r  a n d  S m l l l m n  i k f )  
Imd to the mmelumX&m thmt aol^tw# mmth,o^ lamst "to© 0omsl4®-reA 
as a c&eiile&l t#,it wiil#li ©an aaly reXatiir® r@«ait®. 
»©w^ Mt&. Sa€©i»® tbst it Is fiot pos»il5l$ to aak© 
ail d©t©»iiiatidii of iB "to«s.i*3.®y, malt#, snfi 
liop®, einee tk® irster is pwrnent la tiff ©rest tjp®8 
©f ©oiilJiis&tl©a®, A@.eiiiP€iag to K-elsoa and Huleft C-^D wat©i* 
Is .held Mtth grem,t "by ©straals, and appre^ialil© 
aaomfttg aay still, fe# pr®i©at itt mteflals li@at@A to a 
teaper*t»r®* (3^) d^ifss. tte,© e.0ttela«i©ii fr@a S@lso» 
aa4 .Hmlett ' ii wotK thrnM &ppif©xl»»l#.ly iitee per ©eiit of tM© 
water in flesr %m ®feoifj»d® aaA this water lias no 
&PI>reo.lal3l© ^ressttr© ia m©a© at 100® 
fh® 0oms:efi.siis of is that trm© molst^ir® eomtent 
easttot obtaliae€ fer solelj tJa.#.o.ret4oal aiialrsl.e, Molstare 
'3— 
muB% toe d#t«mlne€ toj experiaeatal «©mod.0. 
Eent»j4E»iies C3-1) In Ma bool: Modarft Oe.re&l Ohaaietry @x-
pi»®sse,i til© view that f&r th© »ftjority of purpm^B abgolmte 
ai&istiir® results do not appear to tee neoessary and, therefor#, 
@aplrie»l tt^thods h&wm fe©»ii adopted.. As a result» ©xperi-
for grains, et©., stieli- a® tb# moiraa oven at 
100® 0., s«rr© #«imally w«ll for mrious prod«©ts.. fia© of« 
flelal Im®!-© »#tlio4 for s#yl>©ans.» as €#aorl'b©A by the Servlee 
and Itegulatory lo. {B@Tls@i, lf,3f) ©f tli® 
Jk^rloiiltur&l Mitrketlng S^rri.©©,^ mml&tB of firming.a Bsmple 
of utoi'Dle "tomans to emsts-at weiglit in a %rat©r ov©n. 
&0tn&l praeti®©, tli© Tag«-H@pp#fi8ta.ll er Stelnlite moisture 
tester, .©alibr&tud a^aiast th# water ©v©n astbod, Is general­
ly us #4 lii rout in® grading of s.oyb«aas' aaA o©rn. flie ii©tfe©d 
of tke A*®ri6&a Oil •Cli.©»i.sts Society (k), wisietoi is widely 
ms«d in tk« oil indmstry# o©nsists of drying S t© 10 g. 
of wUqX'IB be&B.s for tlirse hemrs in a foro^S-tritft @T®n maiii-
tsiaed «.t 130® 0» fli® ®ffiel&l »«thoA, for 4@t©raining 
aoietttre eomtent hm b®#ii a«e.ini,®d agmlR, #ff#©tiv# B©pteaib®r 
1, X9^2, saking thm air*-ov®n mtliar than th© water-oven 
procedure tfe® 8t&wAs,r€ C3)-* 
Tlie stanAari... aoieture metlioa for oorn for grading 
pm.rpos®@ is tto# w#t©r-®vem »©tli©d» fhe requires un-
grotiad mmrn to b# dried f#r to Igo houTm in a'water-ovea 
IhealiM et the tie®p#.r«.tttre of feeiling 
B&th tlie m&S.gtmm tester Clll &nA tk© f&g-
aeppeftfttall mQiMtmwm aF« asewiet to he mlihr-mtBS. to 
glw& 4m rn^emmt wltM this 
A m-mMmmhls ^mmt ©f tfe© ae©mi«lg.t«t sfldenm ©a 
th# to in suggests tliat tk© wftteF»©f#ii «#th.o€ iiaAere^tlsates 
tlie a«i«ta**© e#*i%eiit. As ®&rly &» 3.8f8» Winton (53) f^umd 
th&t fihm -morm s«ii3L ms Ax'led ia m of Ary liytoog#® 
fds* fif# lio^ws .mt $, of feotliug watsy, the 
olstalftei., wer» afc^ut sue pe.r ©eat 
tMan ttose .fo-iiaA %f .Aryi»g .!» air ia &» tisSi. .lepkliis 
Caf) &lg9 «i@0€ til© Ary Hjryiuf aetlnst fw wiiol© 
com. Hopkins .a«4 #©4t#s Cii)# workliig «@raal 
gri,la»| tM# aelstar® pasmits o%tsiBe€ hj Atttemmt 
Qfmn wi'feli %kmm ly tfes method aat 
•^y s@'reml., s»i.@:s &t aolstmr# «et#rs, ftey foaii4 
tk'-c aoiifi o,f tke a#t«r« teatet .gaT® r#llsteis r#siilts witli 
gr&ia ©r lil^ . Fatoris CS-t) stated ttiat the 
r#s«lts .for eaipil winiek 011 tli® 
wf<sir&sm wm^» tww l»f 0«f3 p©r ©€imt» Be®k#a. and Earie CS)» 
Alseas«iag sqs# tlie maistmr© j»©lsti©ii0 sf s©|'"te©&iis, b&ire 
«efttl#a©€ a saaMf csf Airflo«ltle« ,ea©-e«ttt®]p®i. iia deterala-
•ing tlieir mO'lstaM. 
Btnentli' l&eMf (€} •founr'. tlist tbe 4f»ylag of eorn at 
1.00® C. ia w&muei is m.n mppwrnmlsMlm %&mm of To.l&tiles. 
ffe® aaanfit of wolm-tllmm was A#t©i*aliiet, aad fey s**fetriketiiig 
tlit.s' v&la© from tU^ t©t&X lost a measure o.f %h9 
preseat w&m olftata@A« & f^ani tliats eaeii of his 
«0isttt3?® a.etli^<3LS jl#3.a.#€ a 4iffe:r#»t ii#i.«twr© mlii©, and tMst 
•mm&t&n&f ia .  M®igM w«« 8i! i .©e m nXlgUt  ImM 
©0nt:iiiw©€ oT0.r aii iadefiait# Aryiag parish. His .r'estilts 
suggestei. timt ttie af aoi-atiure in ©•om is quit® 
eiipiri#sl.. 
S&ir sad F<®ts®r CM), Msisg five aiffereat ®©th@€» of 
€©t#mi«i«g aoiatmr© #o«t©at,. Alftevemt mine® 
%?itli «a#d« fli.@y .@©fteltt4#€ th&t tk© tra© aoi#ttir© 
e&m%ent &t eora mm %# 'but ttiis mnclu&tQn is 
suppertei. W tii©ii* lata* 
Wp&mztmB 
M%mj theowtm m&A of tfeis mmzs-m .Mt 
Itiimrf Ume hmmu a€waa««ft-» ©©•prebas.si'?® wmrXewn on the 
imwB "btem. writt^sfi |#eTitt (^5) W ImfBt ssft 
C36.). 
ffee type of i»|tti^ a&r to 0l&isif|f 
til© ^vmrnm^. ta #*plmi» i»|mi^ by fafeesiag. A 
mwmhmr ttf XmvmBtlgmtom. CI.I# 50) t»ir# fowad tfe&t, %ritii 
©x©@pti©s«, i©# fo.«sticjii sresuit# ia tlie 
€e&tli of til© :6#l.ls. tlie site of Im i*i a«st pXaata 
was fomnd lay & nmljer of workers to toe omtslde of fh® mil 
111 th© iater^ellal&r mp&mmm ij$). Aeeoraing to Luy.et and 
O'aliealo, O?) acsst plant physiologists ftttrihut© death by 
extraeellmlar freezing • to dehydi«ti©ii ©f th® protopliRsm. 
M larg« aiaottnt ©f the freeaing work has heefi ©arried 
out OR lower plant® or ©n eertmin ©ella of plant tissue. 
On higher plants and mrops, Kieo®®lhaeh and Eatoliff 
(32) hsT# imrried out a detailed stwdy of fr@@:5ing injury 
t© »md oorn* fheir inT©litigation was csoMaot#d from 1911 
to 1918, with an op©n pollinated variety ®f ©^rn. fhey 
found tl»t th© Tit®llty of corn eontaiaing 15 to 20 per oent 
ao-isture waa not injmr©d hy ©rdinary amtu»n fr#'©ming. lee 
fors&tion within the kernels did not necessarily destroy 
vitality. In anothar ©xperineat, light freezing temperatures 
of short duration w©r© not in|uri®u® to eorn high in moiature 
with husks attaohad. Seed of twenty-seven pollinated vari-
etiea, ranging froa 17«0„, to 47,0 per cent moisture was 
harvested after nine hours ejeposur© to a freeze in the field, 
fhe iiean teaperature w&a 2f,f^ F. with a ulniauia of F. 
fhere wa« little daaage to the germination of any of the 
varieties, fhey ©onoluded fro» their ohservations that 
freezing produoes a physioal or oheinioal ehange in the 
protoplassi© »at©rial of the oell, aside fro« the withdrawal 
of water. ©3.ey were un&hle to detect any rupturing of 
oell walls or other eytological ©ffeots of freezing and 
is# Sosaamn i.o him stadiea o,m ttoe 
iiijtti*f ef «^oi»a &»iir®€ mt simllmr ©0n©lasi.oii@» 
CM| trme mm, eontalmiag 3.2 to. 3? par ©©lit 
ii«istwr# for fmir »©iitli@. w@r@ tsMen f#r 
g©r»,ifiatiott t©s%». .1# eds®lm.A#ft tli&t flti^taatlag te«per» 
iajmrtt f«ral..aa,ti#m mmrm thmi ©ontlptioiig fFseslii# 
tepper^l u^@. 0cfr» ttea 2C5 per Koiitmi*© 
lfij«r®€* Sa-yr# IW) sealed kernels dlamg© eora 
©©ataiiil^ l.i pm mm% la glssft and stor®# 
thea f©r six femrB mt f&rl^m.s t©sp©»tmr#8. Snaples 3t©i»©4 
s.t lielaw t®iipefm"lt«?«s i#® %© wewe •ts.'tol© 
,&fta.r sis 
&.»€ est) M.Q&U&& wtimmM •mmm€ to mriom.s 
p@igt.mr© ©©ttt#©-!.® sat fw&mm tlia g®©a m.% *20® t© -25® 0. 
fi-r© totii*®, -I©. l.®e w&« eirltent in t&# #ii40gp©.fa ex#ept *ili.#it 
If.itil w&tei?,, laat ie® in tli© emtoi?!'© mXl» 
whm til# .e#e€ »©re t-fcao p@i* mmt a©istmr«. 
fcjrter «tiai.ti!A tlie @ff@ist.s of lo.w 
%BwpeTB,tmtm QU the 'rl&lsil.iti' ®f snA ©Qylbema »©#€» 
Katmi*# #o.rgliiia #©.et witli 15 mmt ©r 1«»® wa# 
W f #«p#rAt«y.©s 33^ -20® F. 
So.r^.@A.ii was »cst br Iiowrs ©.xpostire at 20® F. 
wMeti til© ©<sjat0.st wmm 30 32 per .MM F» 
m# lm$mrw t© *o.it irsrletl©.® Qf s&yhmmm wlt,h m 
®o4stwx»# Qt^ntBUt of $0 %& $Q per mm%-* It w&s iseaiilwto.it 
that so.^b©aii .s®©d aay oont&in a mscli lal^er ipere#at&g@ of 
aoistw©- tiiaa SQpgtmm se®# VitM-omt froet in$mTju 
Hiett «©#a» are tried, tbey sj»:@ rep©r"l#a to st&ua e%^-
tremmlf low temperstttre-s, AA&nm CD frog® seeds 
of laeas,. barlay., fl&x, ratafeagaa, r#d olowr, meadow f®sou© 
aad tifflotfeiy la liquid air for Zfy hMmrs* All were killed 
#3c©dpt the tiaotiif wiilok g@raiaat#a ©Rlf 6 per ©eKt. flae 
tlaotliy was n&% as a^ls^ as tta© #tfeer a©e4s. .All €rie4 
9©e€a wer© 'liable after trestaeut.. H# e©fi,0lmiLed tia&t deatli 
o.©eurr#€ &mXf If s#e4s ©©nt&lB.e-a • sore timn 12 |5©r ©©lit 
aoisttir©. 
men m C&adoll© ilf) coo i@4 aft@4s of iMaa .sMJsSaif 
gh&.8@olm8 yalg&ris .ariA F'^eaieml'ttEi ©fflQiaalls for foar 
at less tli&n 100® G#, th#y reaalaet ali-re, ©Tern they 
wmre' not or ©o#leA gradmallr* He alao re­
frigerated different s##t-s at *^1 to CI. aTtfrmg® t<eap#r» 
st»re, 118 tiaes ©a eoaseomti^® a&y«. Approxl»at®lf all 
tlie wfeeat, ofttfl j aad fenstl sar'riir©^ tfa® traataent, but 
©alf' 10 to 6.0 HiaG'S.a s«#4i ant Uen ©f s&iiy Loteelia e^eds 
geraiiiat@a» H# Ts^eU'evea ttet tiie protoplasm of th.® a ©©It 
whish. -Aia not s-mrfi^e wa® l#®s ©aiwpletelj inert.• 
Mor© r®©@atl|" li.ip®®,n (36) .fomnd tiitat aeitlier Tiabllitj 
aor pow©.r to prodme# aora&l. plants was affected ^rliea s@@4 
ot mttQn,, wfee&t., Parley, Milonsise, ®t©., was sixljje©t®d 
to temparattires ae&r .sbsolmt© E#ro. 
tTi^mpeG%tw& o,f the of lif©j tfeer® 
is no qaosfeion of laportane# of moigUure pereeiitag© In 
fyassiag litjmry ©f #e«ts. 
Eqw-lllferlisa Corfcent of Se®€s 
It hae long b#©n kaoi-m thmt mr&ml gr&la® and beans 
ar® liygrop^ople and th&t tbelr aoietufe eontent will T&ry 
with turn ooaditioas muder they ar© ©xpoaed. 
Most of th© earlier wo risers i20, 21 > m&mmrne& the®-
selires with & stiaty <of oora ttfi.d©r natmrapl storage eonditloas, 
ana fomad that the rata of shrii^&||e was largely ^iaflaeti©©4 
by the »ol«tmr# ©oatent Qf the gralft, the relatlT© htiffiia.lty 
of the air, and 0th#r w#ath©r ©oRditlese# Bo@rfi#r ClO) 
r#i^ortB data whieh show that shrlstoge of @&r oora icari®® 
eoRsider&bly with «torag© ©©aditi-eaSt seasom of the year, 
and with different Mads of mm, s© that no aeenrat® data 
eaii be gimn that will apply to all eorn* S®ad©rsoa <26),. 
stttAying 'di^ shelled ©ora in ©torage, notleefi that the 
©quilibriti® moistttre eoiit«nt ms it fttnetion of th@ relstiTe 
hufflidity of th@ »mrr®an41ng air. the age and the condi­
tions to which th« ^43orn had b<i©n pr©vi0asly ®iEpoe@a w©r® 
lesser fa©tor@ which affeeted equilibriiaa aoistur® 
eontent* 
Similar ®ff®©ts on th® storage of soybeans h&T® b®@n 
oibs©rT@€. Imifileoii,. fan Boren U&oUelm&m Cl2) weslghmA m 
©•Fib of gtarei. at w®©fel|' iiit®rirals for a period ot 
©me j©ar and, faiand flm-etmations. in a^istwre mntmnt m 
season mri©!. . %,«» rmlMtlwe tomtits' highest aiti. 
t@«p#rs.tur® low#®t, tii© ¥#&«« gaim@t arid atirlng tlia 
Jiot, €rj s«aai©i* »Diitfes -ttiar X©0t 
tm ii®.|ie -of thes® experiaent® iimrm huaiaity ©onAltioae 
1b©#ii ©ontFQl3.©d tta» @-jrp®riaeiit, W&p€ (51)* 
tislftg ©tilftiyi© ftel-a aolttti©tt« for a&intslnlBg relatiT# 
knaidlti#® at ro©a •feeapemtwre, plae»4 c©rii In d-esiaoators 
wlii-efa coatalnei. the aoid, aad left tk®» eoastaat 
weigiit JhL&a. fe@e»i rea.i^ei.l aoBtks was t*eQal.j*®€. ®3ie 
ao.i®t«3P® eomteiit of tjie mr& a»a tlie rel&ti're limitity of 
tli.a iatsi©spli#pe la tb© €08le@atoj»» w@i*e th&m deta'imlii-ed.- Twq 
gi»omps ot e.&mpl0m were tig#€# ©n® ot eom direct fro® storage, 
tii© otli©r helmg thQroughXy 4rl®4 la Am 0wmn at 203® 
fort Is^iag t««t#€. fiie oir#a •€rl@'i. «.«Mpl©# JiaA an #q«ilitorlii» 
aolatttre appi*0Xlaiftt©lf 10 i>er ©ent 1©®« than tint 
«-&aipl®0 taken €lr#iitly fr©» the .©rife* 
^^erts |2) «ia«A the s&ae method, a© w&rt,, "bmt Tariei. 
th@ teap^mtmr©®. to Stf 6B, mm&. Si® F. Kis pl©tt®A result® 
iridiea,t@d tlia,t a Asiorease In teiiporatwr© ©a«se an li%-. 
®r®«## in »etl»t«r@ R©w#T®r, tli® 0hm.n^Bm wmrm so 
saall, mot over 6.3 per mmnt, that b® oonsluftea tbat 
t©fflp©r»ttir© liad little ©ff«@t ii|»©» tli,e a#lst«re holding 
©apaeity tlw mrioms Itamidltiae. ,li»iipto,ries &nd 
Imriit (281 als© m&€@ &hsB^m.tlom *t eoastan.:* teape>rattir©.s 
mat r^latlf# htalditlss.. fiasst r&mge^ from 
•^0 t© fS® F., with hmtMltgms of $3,  f5  aai^ ®5 
p@i' e#ii.t, A temper'&tuwB iximvrn&m of xa® W* a reta®-
in aoistiii*# mmten^ 0f 0 to Q*$ p^w ©eiit# 
lailej 17) ©oiifi®^.t;ea tests at a teaperatur® o.f f?® F., 
Msing whit# de»t @or» for hie ©tatj. He Q'bt&l.ned a -aiff^r-
e«#e of 0»5 «J®at mo is tar© eout©itt g3P®.iia from 
two ©yops at th© &&,ai# relati'r# In»®;i4ities« G©l#«a« aa€ 
WellmM ilf) rmn mntmlM^ ^ni^erlseats 
with, deat, ©om aai. pepeorn, ari€ owt departure# from 
thm eoBAitioafi ebtaiiaeS toy Bslley. they <fl,©ttr*tiied & 
€lff©r«ii©e feetw^eia the two t^pem of eortt, «eed; tli# 
p&pQGTn gave ». a.eoi€®ily Xower .|>@i»«e.iitsge of hygroaaopie 
aoistiire &% all perieents-g©# of rsslatiT# buaiaity* 
SygroEeepieity ar® .mot ideritiml for ftiffereat 
siatarls.!®, ©feri tli© S&IM? lMial.€ity. B,&ffi.afea<a eM&. 
#©dd©e p&%ut^A tfc,#.t tlie liygFoseople iftirre for woy^ 
was iowar tlmn tbat foy eereals* atteapted to aac-
plalB tM® sn oil q-ontewit. I^aoilr et &,!• (33) 
l«-r©gttg&t©d the feygro.iieopl© e4iii3.ils.rittio of ©©yfeeane, flsje-
g#ei. ana, sunflovsr «.e©de &a a faii^tion of i*e=lft.tive limlAlty. 
fii#i:2? &&tm BlmurnA tliat at lowei* rel&tiwe lmni«3.ltl©s, s©y« 
Mas® app.r©&©h.@ift In iifg:ros©opleit;r# wliile at 
Ilii y -A peiatiT# kaaidities tlmy ex#6ed@4 tli® @®r©&l grata 
in lijgros©eploit|'# 
It wo«ia stem tli©F&f0rfi tbat for #&.Qfe its own 
partloula-r eoacllti^iis wottld 'have to toe 4©t#Mfilae€ ia 
©rdsr to prmpoMm safe ©oaditJioiis of ®t©mg#* 
Ait) mmmmB 
fli© wmM t*s«€ tlii?#m^iii3.t tli-® IfiTestigat.toa, wer© 
#l>%a,in.et twQm. t'hm mm wrnm feaweitad iii 
•Sept^mhmrg lf52* the mri.«t,y d.t mrm m» a -eoaaeraial 
liyferia sBd that df -©.offeems, S&MkBym* 
QmmmtitlmB of 8##Ae if#» stQi*©a in 50 p©tt,ia€ sa©k® 
aad kept s« r^mm trnmpemtmm*' smmplm were 
©a ©deasloas wbea aotst«i»# ©oateat was t© to© 
€@t#i*ii-la'ea ©r Ii# I-Q @qaiXi"b,i»lum 
Moisture cont#ii« was mri®-€ artifl<ila.l.S,y Ammpemit^-
with wst#r ttmtil m© ye^aireft l#Tei was iit%&iiii©€, fh:0 
«&apl#« ttote w#.,:r», k»pt im imm aad allew^a to 
staad fai* tay® .amt u-pwarAs i» a f©ff»tg#mt©i* &t a 
teap^ratm-r© ft® €- aatll t&®,f w©» r©a% f®r ms©. Dttrlmg 
tills p0r%od tlie seifAii were t34®r«tt^:ly Him©# until ttiilf#m 
0t was atit 
for. til® farietis 
Ws@4 ini M©$.8t.«t3?® 
five a©tto©€« fop A»itt:miiiS.®g,moistttr© mmtent Qt sof^ 
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4f t  -pt 
Whmm w#f© to T&m r©m©Te€ fro» or i.©:sl©<»toi* tiie 
pr0BMmm ia mii«« «® »!©&«©€ witli. «©lslittr©-fr@© air 
Jiaa -prnte#! tlirom^ two ta^ts ©f fei^Olg »«€ a fe©ttl@ of 
fii#'©X#@trl© ev#li« ttsM la litis etnAy apermted at 100® S* 
aaA 135'® 'S*, 1® 0. 
Frss'waoiig tite pr©-#ei,ar#«, tlie Brown-Bttwl 
aetli-04 *s8- e@l8iit#d i.^'ter!iit,Bati©a 0f n^is-fe-ai*® ©©nljeatn, 
file Brawn-BuT®! lia« ^fo^en fmiif i..e«erib®a CI'Ol©«a« 
a#,# S0@fftii.r il&l &» are pf»a.ei;l©s.i. 
W e©«#» tto© eon€itioii« fcsaai, t© njaifomltj 
0f ©pepati^m w«-:^ s#a,ifl#d fear#.« .Ml giieh. as 
®tsinlari.i»tJl0a ©if moiitmr® tester, ©o^liag time., reading 
ef gm€mte»., ware GUt m in &, Bepm.r%mmR% 
Ballet Im 13f5* ©eapmj^lsoms wer© »€© witli tiis 
%m^ 0., dryiag t& ©©i»l&at maiiig 2m al« 
©f fe U%^ ©il la Mhl^h. »@©i« were r©r 
te.e-atl,!ig* tii-e tewpermtsr©® ©aploj^^C «©rt, ©or» 
1ft® 0,. , 16#® 
fli# f:a,g-*a#ppe»stmll .ii0.istiar« »et#r liaa %#eii 
"toy 6ol#sfta ClSl A»d W §«>©k «t al. Cl6)« 1*6 1® stt elaetrl«&l 
ai©t^0€ f©r a®&««i»tiig s0i.®.t»r«, "bmrn^ mp©ii tli® ©h&iag# in 
»8igtaa©e fo tli# passage sf as elastrie ©mrreat "bf i^aria-
tioas la tli© aslgtmre p^-fis€?¥it in. tfe© s&aple# ftie resist&jae© 
re&<liag stotalaeA is" tfeg of tli« resiet&ae® for all 
indi-riimi graifls p.&gsiRg hmtwrnm tii.@ ®l®©troAes. From 
remdiafs  «ia  «&iif i l .es  ©f  tm&wm n^^ls t t t r -s  mntmntM,  
%& a X0O® 0, & gmpfa mm fe# <io»st.rmet©€ 
will persit the =#0is'r#r#i<s.m of smf iastniment r©ati»g 
%G it® ©^rrespoEtiag pmrmemt&ge* f®iip@rat-ttj*© eli«i^e 
latlmmmmm ^ @© ti¥is.t eorireestlosas ar® 
nemmmx'f* flits iasti^aest is 2.teit#d in mm to taali grai»t@ 
SRS 0ii©lled ©ofm o.f 8 %& Jf»,6fi p^r mmt a©is$mr®» mM. 
for soi'MftH# fr«»® t© F®s* ee»t a#i#tm:r0. 
Brying 
ffwo »#t0 ot #xp@f.ii!©tits were i-um as foilewes 
1, lomrlf ai^f-iag «!#«• loux sauries eacii welgliing 
15 g. @.f a a#4sture leTel wsr# as®a for ®.s;oto t#gt 
raa., thm .i^tt tfe# 6s»|ja.«e ir#r# Fe»o¥t4 }>•©» ©Tens 
0f IdO®, lao® ®r 1,30® i. at teomrlf %m%evr&X& ani. cooled 
ia 4@s.l#o&t©,r» tm' & eeast&at |>#irl©€ of t%Tm atimtes fe.©for© 
weighlag ana thm iiiaei.i*1i€ly iretiim®# t© tli.© owen> Imse 
BOlstiir# ©oftteRt was takes, a® tlist detenatned at 160^ S» liy 
drying to ®©a«taiit w©i^t# 
2. I3«.lly dry lag ra-t®®. Bampis#, a® stoofe, ir®re pla®©A 
ia & 100® 6, AtT'^orenp m f# i» "m^miiii,, ^iiu i» d#sie©at0F® 
rooa temperfttmr©> tli# latter a«a@i? & pweamr© of 
1#8« tkas ©.5 B*. li#mr F®a€i.»gg w®re »&d@ tQW 
•^ 17-
®aeii for the first fmw €ays mntll ©qmlllferlaa aoistmre 
esfitent. wmm in tb^ 100® S. oir#n, tliea tlie interrals 
©f v#iglilri.g wei'® #Jtteaa©d to lewn for tl^e mwamii oit%n 
and 4esle©ator«* ilmag#« in aotatiar# eoRteat .were ealotilateA 
fpoii suoeeeaife tlffereao©# in the g#.«p.le ireiglat.s. 
t#@ts wmw-m iiaA© &t iPs.rl©uB .iati!,r^&l0 ©.a 
s@0i.g €rled ia t.li® i.eel.e@&t0Fe# 
Frees lag fip^atment 
•ffixe.jf© »aapl©8 wei*# %& hm fr#g®n to not© affeet or 
B'Olstttr© det#Fffli,iaitt.i.®s finA gepaia&tloii, tte© w@r© kept 
la M&son Jars mt 35® .F, for tw©».ty*foiar Jiomr® afid tii®ii. 
placed Im & fr®©E.l.»g ©oapartseat wlileh wmm tlisrai©statically 
eontrolleA at --lO'® f. At th® ead of tli© r^fttir^d ©xpoiur®, 
th® J&r® w#r®. re»0V#4 &»a &ll0w®i, to tliaw .©^t In a 33^ 
leold eha«fe©r, and f'lutsll.y "forom.ght w svmMm&Xlf to rooa 
teap©rat«r®, 00 tlist a:0.i®tttr« readings eo-iild tee «ade in th® 
f&g-Keppeaatall ttoi«tiir# a#t®r. M©i,®tiir® TOiite.nt was also 
£@t©r»ine€ on tiie mmmm s«pl© at IQO® G* .eoiip&re€. witM 
til# T.ag-Hepp®ii8t&ll resmlts* #®m.i.ii.atioa tests were s«d« 
on oontrol &n& fro»#a s&mpl@«. 
Hjrgros^epl® Sctmllibriwa M#tli0dg 
Solwtlcas ot "both aalfur.!© a©ld ari^ •rarloiis salts war® 
•"IS"*' 
ti8#d to th© teslrtd Fel&tlT© huiaiditl,©® of th# 
storage air In tliese exp@ri»6rstg« Im all experlaents vlier® 
t!ie %Qwm% otitaifiable buaMttlee were des,ir«S, concentrated 
®y:l,fmrl© aelft of sp» gr. {18® 0>) ttas uset to proftuoe 
initial Himaiditi## -of wtf TOsrlf sars. Other relative 
htiaiaiti©s praii*@#€ hj aeaos ©f IfgSOii saltiti©!!®, rather than 
sitlt, were ofet&iii#i. use of hyaroa^triea.lli' d®t#r»iii©i. 
diltttiome i$2) ©f the moid with water•. 
la tho«@ t©«ts utilising g&tmrated soltttioiis of vsrlotis 
salts to prodm©# the selected relative Imniditias, the salts 
were thmm ase€ la th# exteaeiv# hygroseopi© ©^lilihritMi 
#.^©riaeRt« ©f Emimu &mA. MM.«m Ijd)- fh@ estiaat^A relative 
iwmiditle® at -2$^ 0. .at «a.tmr&tiaii laf). w«r@i LiOl, ll.l^j 
*®2%% 22.5^1 Mg01^»4%©, K2C0|, 
aEgO,. 53.3^'l laMOg, I »aai. 75*^^1 I^erO^., and 
SH|j,KgPO||,,. 92.5^* tooth th# smlfmriG aeid &n€ ®&tttrat@€ 
fioltttioa ®©ri#s^, di«-till«a witt#r wa.# ms®€ witen a r©la.tiv® 
h«aidity ©f lOO^ p©r ®«ttt was td he ma-iataiaet. fh® relative 
h«iiiAiti®® @®le^®t#d Bprnrnm®^ th@ ra^® of 0»100- per ©emt wh©ii 
the entir® liygro®e©|>i<i eqmilihriia® -eiirv® was to h® determined. 
Jill of th® l&horatory hf^grosseopio ©qimilihriaai t©at® w®r® 
ran in seml04 glass Aemtm&tom*. In all ©a»©s, tiii>li©&te 
0aspl©» w®re held over th© hiaidity ©©.ntrol liquid in shallow, 
»#r#e« wire hask«t8 to permit th® gr©at©#t p'Ossihl® ©x*-
pmnrB of the s©©4« to th© ai©l®tmr® ia th© air. The huaidit;f 
©haa"li©rs w#r® not ©p©ii.®€ thromghsttt th© period ©xe-©pt for 
perio^i# #f »©e4s to eq-ailtbrl^# 
Moisture p«peeata#e of #li® s-ecds fi-re-tsy wa® 
^Xe«lat#€ fmm &t mlmtgwe im 
welgkt of til# a©#4«, tjsg#4 ©a liie msmmmptton thmt th@ ex-
p#riiseiit&l #@e4s ti&d tfa© i,»itiml »©tstwF© ©outeat a® 
Qf SM© Bwmrm ©a whitili aeistiir# pej*« 
Qeatm.ges bad ^tteii Bf ©*®B-€,3f;ri.«g'» 
iMhQ^&torw testa, wmm. m&, rosw temsm^ 
mtmrm, hmld mm ii©*rly « ^ssl.tol« st ^5® €••» S^at "few© s©ri©s 
of te-ifs iisiiig a&3.;t saS s«iiiatio»s tor 
timiilAity B^tle^atora w&m &l%mmd %& mome %q 
equilttrla for five €&y» ^@for# «e#S» w@r© la 
thea. 
MXX tmtM.  mf  fia^tlSty ©f ©era &at «©|%@»a «#©.i.s ©# 
m'i*ic!it.» ®xptrlB#»'ts w«f»e sftl# witi. fS i©#A« Qf #a^ saaplet 
wlii^ v&m b.eM .In.®, g#»iiia.ti©ii i*Q#a &t 0. foi^ s#T®a 
Aayg feefor© fimal ©suttte of ^ei'miast#€ s#e£s w«r@ 
All Ifase a©t#ipsiB&fiott.s ©f m©i@tmre ®<' 
g@©Ag,. be til fet.fort sad &rtep .gtQ»g@ tr#«tfii8iitg, wsre »&€© 
fey ar^flmg maapi©# t& mm%^n.% weigut &t ICro® o, 
ia &m ai-f mmn* 
smimB 
Thft  r«8eap.#i. tlile ppsM.#® eofisltt©# pria$.rl3.r 
tfee ©f weight^loe:® mirr©«' for cera, mnd soylsma® 
at wmrrlng ialtiaX welstmr© 3.#v©l». with ^.rylBg pro»-
©#€ttF@e« Fr©a these tats h&we at%@«pt©€ td ©stinat© tJie 
mrlotts faetar® iRWGtw»&. Im tls@ ,»®i©tiir© r®l&ti©r»fi of tfees© 
prodm©ib8. 
Wpyi.fig to 0oii«t®.at 
Wiw@ Bmmpl.B9 e&^h of mx'm &m$. soffeeaas war© trleS to 
approxlastdly ©©a«t&iit wei^xt ia an air ©-r^a &t .3.00® §., is 
a m.®aiaitt air«ti at 70*^ , f na ia tmeaaM t©sie©ato,ps mt mn 
s-rerag# of §.. fli® eoapl.et® tat® &rn BtiQwu 
in taiilea 1 to i#, saA r^Fr^eeatrntiT# F^siilts- pS.©t.t@i. 
ill Figmres 2. &mA 2. 0f'fiei&l tor- ftst.ia&tlng tii« 
MOistiir® ©ont®sit ©f graia are ©a 4rylag t® 
noiistamt w@i,glit %m. mm air ©^@11 &t 6. ©ar dg.ta 
skow mat a smrprislagly Ic ./? ti«e was to 
mtmimma w®l^ixts —- 6 to 12 Aay,® at 1.0®® S. and 16 to 23 aajrs 
fit 70® 0, ia tkf Also ttiere w&s & gsseml 
I.eaAe.ftoy f#.r t© lii@r«s«e tli.e i!l».iii'tia wa# 
rea©liel. .Smpiplc s AjMet. at 100® showed 8#*e l«*ow»lBg, 
wBi0i%8 of -ftBpXic&t® mm smpl09 
tarittf i:rjit$g hj tot# astlsets 
S®pl® « X 
Mym 





























































AI'3? mm at lO^O® C. 
12.15 12,10 12.10 12.10 
11.49 n.'^6 11.32 11.3© 

































i^3  f e . )  
12.15 12.12 12.14 
11.33 11.23 11.28 
11.17 11.18 11.25 
11.30 11.23 11.28 
9.69 9.63 9»m 
11.15 11.07 11.13 
i@0lem.tQr at 2|® 0. 
13.21 13.10 l$*m 12.fO 1^.86 12.81 
12.3.6 12.24 12.14' 12.93 12 00 ll.fl 
12.31 12.18 12.14 12.0f 11.ll.f-0 11.80 
12..S3 12.39 I2.3Q 12.16 12.06 12.a3 ll'fl 
le.fl lg.57 10 ..5Q IQ.39 10.|f 10*29 M-22 
12.74 12.72 
11.82 11.79 
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• •. • «i- <( .« 
w%, #'"'"1- jF""f. |r*4 i"^ 
*-4 m , .»t-t ©a^ "sA w 
5 
fstlt J# Apparent aTerage sstitmre p#i»@entag«s la esrs after 
•s3?yifig periods of tryisf lif tlir©« sstiiois 
Bays 
i&r^le 1: 2 3 4 6 8 12 1^ 3-2 
Ai'i* at 10# 0.. 
1 18.20 18.00 19.35 19.40 19.45 19.45 19.55 19.35 mrnmm. 
2 23.38 2330 24.06 24.25 24.58 24.70 25.00 24.58 
? 24.20 24.. to 25.20 25.3^^ 25.36 25.36 25.47 24.80 1 23.64 24. tt 21K€Z ;-;4.90 24.90 25.20 25.50 25.00 
1 l4.80 35.18, 35.38 35.60 35.82 35»9.Q 36.00 35.40 miiw nr 
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Fig. 1. Weights of drying corn seeds. 
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Fig. 2. Weights of drying soybean seeds. 
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dieating Mm- mm&L -^etoaiig© was o^serired at 
ft®, & 4:i»yiag M.©tto4 iia'6,i»0€m@#€ &m th# s.iis«i»pti©ii- tl»t i1 
w^mlA mWQ%€ t€t©iapos itiaa aad gi« t&® ^em% tie.ei« for 
»oigtaif® 
A o-f ll©i«"6tt3Pe -fes.tlag . 
M tit#. «#ist«rs a#tliods mri©4 ia . basis 
f©r th® aeasmriag of watea* la ti&«M.©.8, it im® ii©©««»a3^ to 
©staMisb. tlie i«®latidatliip b@t*e@a thm rs-snits o^taiiaei. ^ 
thm firm aetfeQ.i.8 to i®« h&w reliabl# the iatei«|si»@tatioii of 
mnf ©f t-li® mm t;iii8 ^nrpo-s® nim# s&»pi.aii 
®a^ &t s©y1a@©.iiffl &ii4 mm wmm ©Mminet and ttoeiy' aoistmi?® 
iiont«:»ts A©*«mia#i. ia- ^€Mpii©at© hj tJie ai3?^9ir@a at iOO® , 
est tli.@ mn^sia mem &t 0#, baiBg ,3?«a mnttX 
momt&n% weight w&» tto© Q» air dwit for fow 
hmnwBt tli.@ •fa^^#p-^©agtail» moistmr®-»©%#,!? aat Irowa-
dlstiXlati^a-p,r©@eAtti*#» fii® a,taa Fesmit.® are giwa. 
i.» fab:i#8 $ and 
¥ith ttoe memw wta. at 100® 0.,, ©oBS'taat wiii^t wms 
r«a^.©A in six whmmm^ 23 t&ya wer® ia tli« 
«s®® 0ir«n'at .Cfa.teX#s i-4>. m mXtgUt dl«-
eoi©r»tio» tli-i® m^th.e4. g&w® nmXfop^T ®onmXMt®nt 
aoi#tm« m^w«« with aa a-rtrag© deviatioii ®f 0-10 p®r 
'"falwies @%taiae€ ker© were toigh#r tfcma tlio#® hf 
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fatele 5, , 0©apari®oa &t mrn a©iati»re pereentages 
•tetefiiiaet by tkwe a#tli©4« 









% 17. ft 17.00 17.7s 1?.6Q 
2 20,00. x f . n  If ,12 If. 22 If. 10 
3 21.26 2X.13 21.30 20,36 21,20 
k- 23 *.$2 23 ..#5 23-53 22. M 23.35 
5 23*.m 23. SO 23. So 22.36 23-20 
6 £6«#i .25»fX 2€.05 25.30 25.60 
f 31M 31.6? 30.IS •31-35' 31.fO 
8 33 *m •33.23 33 *n 32.22 33-80 
f n-ss 21flt 35.^^2 3S-00 




duplicates Q.IO 0.13 0.18 
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•fafel® 6* 0GmpArl@on of Bogbm&n »#istar« p®r-®«at;ages 











I X3»S0 I3.fi 13. QO 13.81 13.61 
2 M.tS 1-6.?© If. 00 16.35 16.25 
3 21. m 21.81 21.^2 21.3® 21..^0 
k 2:2.32 22.23 21. 2a. 03 22.00 
5 m*63 Zh, 511 Zik.2Q 2il-.20 
S • 25.61 25.5^ • as. 51 25»25 25.20 
7 32. #6 3 2 . •  • ^ 32*73 3a. 20 32.20 
S mm 1^8 ..00 • 
9 50. m-.m 51.25 
AW§. (?) 22.5-^ 2E.Wl» 22.51 22.%? 22.12 




a»ipH«is'fe©g o.oS ©.16 . 0*21 
•3-©-
otlaer ®.t liigber «0l9tMi»e mrn at 
, pmw ©#mt ftfi€ m0y^mm» is.% ^ pm mmt "by th® Btowii* 
•iiiT®.!. is©th©4* 
ffe# B©lstar# ^eawlti w%tU tiim 10#®' C. 
mrmm wmrm sllglitly let® thmi thoM^ ototaiiaell iw tli# 
By stoj^temisg tk® 'tiw# to tmr li#«3» sat i»©if#a«i«g 
%Um t#a^®ratmf»e t© 0*,,a pwp®ly rnMtltmw a@tto.ot 
results aiipyoxiau^tliig IM©## &f tfe# aIi? mm. st. 10®® G. m% 
tiMm®, sat tlias# Qf th© m@iai« oven at i®0^ 
fhe result® wmwm not a® @ongist©at,, ^la#® Ta3.m@« 
flTa©tmte€ or .fe®l.®w tii©s@ af tli© staaia.i»ll »etlio€#. 
Witliltt. tb# iapllmtB eaaple# at Ijj® 6. tke deirisiioia® w#i?# 
tlie greRt@»t» •§•!.§ pmw #eat. l3Et«iislTd aise^Xomtlon 
th^ s&arples pla®® wltli tiila .metfe©#. 
til® B3fN©wii»Bwr®l i4#tilX-fttl©a .netfeoA tiT®rg®at 
feeing l©e-» tli« la^istttF# mlmits, i-®-t 
fTOM P©^ Q#®*!* aM liig&sjr fof abo'r# 
tills, tfe&ii tii©-#.@ ©f tb® "wmmmm mwm t®t8miBfttJio-a«. 
XR,^rk«t pm#tie© tit® el0©t.rle aoistay® 
*eter, iia3.,l.b«%e€ «. w&ter is gmnBrmllf ma @4 
to romtlae gjraM.mg ©f mmwn snA 'M.tm pr®s®atei, faer® 
®li©if tto&t tine fsg-»K@pp®ii®tftll witli a • staitS&ri. eali^yatioii. 
eon.sid#Fauly underestJ^t.ed tl.© motrntmr® in tia® ©^rm. s&sipl©s, 
^mt g®.y0 el©s#F &gr®®«eat« witli tli# ^©j'b'aaas, as 
with mlw- 0*» 'msmmffl- OT©II». 
mm lAemtlml tt®®pl©g wltli 
f#reBt m@tli©as Imstiff 'tli# #.©aeliisl« Sli&t: seletur# edutent 
is m relative wskther th^a ae&imreaeiit, and per-
©satagti mf aoi«tmre elwali, fe® #x^pe8ii©€ mm %&&&&. up^n m 
a©tti®#.. 
Aa #»tiaa4® of ftoe €iff#re.ii@# %#tw#€ja tli® p#r#©iitag« 
©f v&tm aftti? ©»t tbut &% tti© ato:-
iama perla^ sf wtfif loss, gs-re a mag® of fi»0a 1.25 to 
l.Si per mm% f&w «iom ®ad 0.iw to ©•§6 pey ##mt for s#y1^mn» 
by the sir ovs-ii. .sethst «tt lao'^  ©, fills relsti-r© loss of 
weiglit tfomld lii£|.©&t-e tte&t pemtstollttf of «@ed® Is 
greater fclien that ©.f esra^ 
9®.si^©©atOf ij»flag mm&mT wmmnm &t ro#® t©ap®mtmra is 
&a iiieonyeaieutlf slow pi»oe«s#, asA 
aoistttr© rtqmtree a^stiis ©f irking» Ifcll# tbe 
aoistia« ©est©lit €#taf®lii©t sef#r tli&t of tii© 100® 0 
air o"r@tt ©r T&©a«» o^@ii at f0^ 6-, tfe# .rat© of water loss 
r©s©lieA m low ml«t@.. If afts-r for 55 tefs la tli® 
4@0i©»t©:r the iaa®' Samples were €rl@€ lit & 190® Cl» sir 
mwern to eo.iistsftt wel^t, tli# l.#s# of molsmr# ia tii© g©o©M 
aet©Mi»a"ii#ii. afer&ge€ 3.3^ f©r mrm &»€ 2.30 
p«r ©eat fer #,#yto#a.as. fkia mine Is &m tlist of 
s 
'mum& M&%mt »tlll m m© ©olloMsl portion of tii.# 
•fei-isme, if tli© teteralttatloa o&a fe® a#sm»@d t# fe© 
Qt tiis fre® &©istmr@ Im tti# s@#€, ®»d tti&t of tla# 100® 0 
all* mtrnt as the t&t&l loss ©xetptiag for tlie water of ©oit-
As amlysls was of tlae mrialslllty betwaea diipli©&t@ 
saaptles 4f»i©S under mri^da# aethods, 'The sfeaad&rd dwiatlom® 
miig©d troffl in th# sir wan &t MO® 0., 
In m& aaa .i2ii«.§23 ia tli# a©si-o©ator f&r mrm.. 
em^ my'bmm rmp^mimly* fli#s@ .resulti ladi.#«.%© that tfeer® 
WM.® m m^re m^n la fefe# tesi^^atop, wim m gm.mtm 
.i» the 0W.as wti#r® sQistMr© was .^eaoired jam^ii. 
mpMXf* 
Iffeets ©f Freff«©2ifig oit ItmuXtti of the 
tag^-Hepp ems tall l©tli©A 
fhe ««tteot w.«#s tti© e.oaan.Qti'yity: of m 
©milled gr&Xm mwmpte to f»@t.iaat@ its aoittitr© ^©ntatit. A 
p©i»e#at&g«i .rea«ift|f is 'by 
pariat iioa#m©tiTlty witli TOlstwr# p^rmmm%B^m ©btalne^ fey 
d.pyiag to ©oMtmrit welglit ia a water w©a. 
/GQ.atiiistl'rlty -©f plant wmr%e& wltfa #&lt ©ontemt 
&ti€ pem^afeillty m» well am soistar@»/ Sfi.lt ©oateRt is 
-tally ree#tstis#A by eitpleylitg filffereat ¥&!««# 
for gmln f»« &tttBwen% F®gion:®» festw#®!! wtoleh. soi3. 
fertility aat s#tetin'e are sssmseS to iiai« 
foralf- mri0« wi'tii tlie pr#vloBe treataient of 
ttee gr«,im, aisA past ofet#f^a,tioii® .s«gg®.#t#a tiiat fag^ 
Seppessta,!! mXght "fo© lii^ «5a gmlii te,|mr«t "bj 
savere fT&m&lag mt & hl^ weis-lar© .co»temt, 
ffe.© prelialnary Ifivestlfstiowi wttli eom ant BQ^hm&nm 
eoasistet of ©•:xp'3f«l»#atf.- c1.@#i^iiea to .glw Xntormmt^on 
OB tlie affeet of t;r^^s.ta®uts ©a adisture 4e-
tBrmln&ttan i^eaulti and an inability of t]j# see4s» It was 
f®mai tli&t dlffeirsaete ©©«!€ o%t.ain©a in 
fag-Heppeastsll frntutmr^ ^yea^iiigi prmfT-mm^tng &% *10® F*| 
tbi# was t&k#a m a basis f©r fmrtiiei* 
tr«ata®Mit @f 8S©€8-# 
Sate®asp3.ei® ©f »#4stemci4 eora asS. soy^e&iis wef© .fr®a®ii 
fQi* tMre# amfg F. wliil© m mntmt SMijsaapl® wm 
Mel A et 35® f. 1Pii.© fi»oiea saaplat %mrm th»r@€ slo^jly with 
ff«ci,tieat stlrrlfig iastis*® . imifo.ra rsalssai^tlQii of w&tei» 
fFoa li&e femst ta rf«®giag, Bo.tli lots we«*s tliea feran^t t© 
ro#s teapemtm.r« aiaA tls.©lr iielstMre sontaata detemiwi. 
sliaialt&a©o»i@iy difyti^ to sonstaBt weiflit at 10#^ 0,« > and 
til© f»g*»l©ppsa#tii3.1 #l©^®t*^«etri0 
teminabilltf mf tlie frosep g©ei.« was 1al:®ii as & mimmnre 
of injmrf aat poasifel® ifter©a«# in nesbiraii© p©fm®&l3llity» 
iiemlnatioa p@i*©©at&g(i8 are sh^wn in falling f and §. 
©ora hmtwrnmn 6 sat 1)^ i^er sent no-ipttt.r® sliaw®A ao 
fmm &nf • of tM# tsre^tments» 10 aitd 20 
p#r is#st »0i«tar# w©r© luditalioa# ©f retaspde# 
g0ystoat:i©a. fla'fellitj was t#st3P©y@4 la fro sen wi^ 
~3^  
f. Effeet of ©.» i;; 
ger'alnfttion of 001*11 -5" 
Hegaia&tloti taer 
Keistmr#, 0©iiti-ol ,Froaea 
6.0 100 100 
9f 100 
100 100 
IS-55 10# 10© 
1?.2§ 9S Bk 
IS. 10 ISO 0# 
l.i.31 m as 
is.m 99 50 
If. 80 10® 4© 
21.40 100 0 
3.00 9 
Z3 ft k-
23. w 100 § 
g6.25 100 0 
25,. ^ 0 fS 0 
27.60 loo 0 
30.58 100 © 
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f.5'0 loo loo 
l©.2i 1§0 100 
11.60 10-0 100 
12.2t loo­
10# ts 
15.35 im 100 
99 100 
xm 10# 
2§..§Q %m 9$ 
B1.20 99 10§ 
22,25 m f3 
2t*5S 100 30 
23.1? 100 n 
25.^0 100 $5 
26.00 100 1# 
. 1& 99 0 
29..Ik^ im 0 
3 X ' € Q  %m 0 
St.fO %m 0 
aore ttisa 21 ©@a% For s^yh@&m»f em&rgBam 
mities were Isw at 23 p&r mmt mmXMture ©outsat,, and b©|f0»4 
tiali »lti.©al Itftl gemimtion *«,» relte.oM to 
fti®«e ®M©w timt tlie o-f tJi® 8©e4« to 
frpsslftg tsaiiemture w«« a satter of aoiitmi?© 
fl&feiiity wm rm^mA whmu hyAmttom of r@m€ii»d 
& X^ml mU0.m p&mMm .kmbm-miluMr i®© muM. 
Q0mr (3f t 
A BummxT "Qa-® reittlts witli samplesi 
is giT#B i.a frtles f a»i. 3.0, fiie -Aftta @k®* tH&t them was 
s© gifnifteaiit dlffertfio# ia A»tensijiatl©a "betw®®!! 
frosem mM s-m^e &m a#t@»lBea hy tU& G. air 
OTBU Witk tMe m o&m&lBtemt laemmm 
In nQistare with fro®#^ ®s,ispl©s wm» •#'b#®rr«}€. At 
lw@.r le^reli @t i*e».» 'feelow Mfy per ©©at In mm, 
thmm dxff&mmmm wewe sitall, 1310.11 la^feased stgnlfiosatly 
&l&Qm %U%m 11*1%. tm. tpmm&M m^vm 0fe««rr©d. 
file fr#e«l»g tMi* >usjh£jiAt all of the 
readings, wifk laj*g@r dlffeyeaisae ©©earring afeow tti® 
15 per ©©ut aol&tur# Isrr^l. 
Itolle tuaivitml 4iff«rem,©#e *#.» a©t alw&f®- atFllfeliig,, 
they illmst;s*«,1»@ ttei,e .posaHillltl#® &t ©erlom® ewo'rs la tti® 
©Isetrieel set&ed witli gmlm #f Rto»#rBS.l pe.i?a«alflllty« 
fabl© 9* 'Sifmen of -^n 
or »ol..8tar# In • mwm 
Melstur© per ®©at 
Bmmple 
Air ov@a 100® 0. fsg-H©pp©ii0'fe&ll 
i^poi©.n FTOEeii 
1 S.25 i.o® s.a.,6 
2 15^11 15.32 15.0-^ 15..19 
3 15.92 'l$*m 15.61 15.81 
17.20 I6.fi 17.21 
5 1.8.45 .3.8.37 IS.10 18.50 
If. 5^ If. 75 19.27 If. 00 
f 20. S2 20. i5 2©.. .20 20. So 
8 21. f# 21. lO' 21.70 
9 2k^*3f 24. i|# t^.io a©. 25 
IQ 27. m- 26. fS 26. SS 28.00 
311 31.X$ .3.1*.2.5 2f.a© 31.3.5 
12 21sM aisja 
AwmTmB* 21.11 2 1 . .  20»72 21.IM) 
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.Air ©Tea 100" 0. faK-Heppenetall 
^roseS Mou-froE®n Frosen 
I m.2Z 1€> Ji-5 1©.21 10'. 32 
2 It.12 12,21 lit 28 12.32 
3' I2.fi 13.09 12.8^ 12.92 
4 14.13 li^-lft li|..01 14.10 
5 14.26 14.211 l^i-.22 14.34 
4 1^,73 1^.5,5 Ifr. 66 14.93 
f % f . m  1?.15 l€.8l|. 1?.18 
8 iB.n 18 18,^1 19.00 
f m - n  23 • 58 24.45 
10 Zk,23 2*. 32 23-*t? 24.45 
11 2$.12 29 28.95 2f .20 
IE mii MsM 2,?..r,P 
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0 12 3 4 I 0 7 24 
HOURS (t) 
Fig. 3. Drying of corn containing 15*6 per cent 



















0 12 3 4 7 10 24 
HOURS (t) 
Fig. 4. Drying of corn containing 33.8 per cent 






















Fig. 5* Drying of corn containing per cent 
moisture at three air-oven temperatures. 
©fe«©rr»# tw# 0f mnrm$- •& ratJ&#F siisrp iititi&l 
rlsa, t^XlmmM fey m l#T#Iiag ©ff. 'fJtee water !©#« 
09eM»#4 at tui# itiltia-l. twHtl tfe® fsttrtli t© %©ntli fe@wr^ 
3 nr'tfiating a prS^asi^ pi».«# 0f interne* taring wiiiela aere 
th&m 5^ «eat tb# was, lS.feemt#-€# 
til© lowest t@mp#r&#mre- of iOO® 0* At fkm hlgkmw 
Immts %he j?-at# <if 1#S€ wa« »I.*&|PS gi*#at#x* 
tiiaB %h&t at tlie pmm&lng 1#*®! f^a? all. t©*p®i%t«tr«8 * m» 
rn'mmm tii® fm.®t t'fast tlie lass f#.r briars at im^ 0. 
i3»5» 81*® a»€ ues* ^eat  mf thm !©«.» 
tow ©&#i msiatmi*# fro® Sb# %&wmw% to t&@ iii^iest 
valaes r®.wp#©tiv#3.f * p«.i*o©atm0«# pi*©gi*#««iT«ly 
lae**em.se4 m tn® vm» siii. t# 
if*7f f3l-.2 s.ftd isfff' «!#»% with m -of I30® 0. 
M% tfe© «ta^ til® :#l#p« et thm mrtm fe«g&n 
and Apprea^i. tit# l#ir#l, wiil^ti w&m aof 
l.s itgftiaet t#afs©3?»ttii*© for 
laterrals im .Fig»,i»e 6. la gentml tli© 4atm 
f.a.i2. «:«. stralgte.% llaifs, sltli«agfe th^ mpor prmBmmv^ etf&Mtm 
@f tb@ i@^@rstu3r#8 woitia fee e«pos©»iiml» 
t^at p^rmB&Wlllty tti® girsla wa.« a ©enti^lllag-
im Mistart Xs#s, tfe© i»**#pAl&rtti,©s st 0. aiift 
hb tr mm%: /mmtmtMm tt% ttoi# ©xplaaatlstt, a&sf csf tli© 
.im i©%s «i'#©fe0a iiiortlir after atartiag to 
4 hrs at 45.6% 
24 hrs at 33.8% 
7 hrs at 33.8% 
3 hrs at 33.87© 
hr at 45.6 % 
10 hrs at 15.6% 
I hr at 15.6 ®/o» 
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dwf* 4# & arfiag ws® aljov© tbat pj»#ti0t®€ 
fej tk# i*«fflaialaf 
fii# iQgisti© type eai*v©s 
^ - a I U '1' 
wms fltt®# to t&ta, »li»» * tm aolstmr# percentage, 
t» tia#, aat. a. ant ,|» af*® ©eait^nt#* For piiiiTpos®» 
at wag fosma th&M this m%mrm tXttmA tey th& mym mteqmte 
flii» @<|mtioa Jiad to %« %o t&fe® iato 
a&©0-ttat til© fa.«jt©i». f¥0» Flgtti*© i it !» ftliowii 
tli&t the?# Is -a 3»os« 
attt teap©r&tmr©». Ii#b«# tti#- «^matioa. ttay a^w irritteu a® 
,f©ll0WSS 
If » \ 
^ " "TTWTWW ^ ^ 
for all 3?satl»t tmm 1§0® Q* to 13©® 0.. at &m 
«oistw© £, £ ant £ ajp® liitreta^tli b©r@ 
t® tsk® iRt© &©©«jmt • to 
Cf). 
. Fop til® l©i*©ls -©f a©ist«r#, fli.e witli 
for 1|.# ©eat 
~kf-
For 33.8 per oentt 
'foi*' 
*• " j.iitt^"{o.i>l^4- o.b«yi' • 
A few ©xMples'of tli© results awa tli0s® of th® 
taQjeptoeat&l Aata mr& la Table 12» 
The »ala mla# ©f & is the fa©t 
thm.% it' ®&f e:Kpr@«s so«e tU&mwmtlml rtl&tlottsliip ©f tii® 
data 'laseA oa & in.jr©,riimti0m. ffale As nm% the- sltm* 
%%om f&T %hm loglstl,© ©ai^re h&B littl© thAm 
#api,rl.cml sigalf» 
aaalftls #f in the tfeeorj of aagfietizatioii gi'reft 
a so»®wlmt slatlar .analytl® fma^ttcsa fo.r thm gj^wssion @t 
mu^li a ©iijnre. ffe© tli© i««l«,otano#, la 
Qbt&lnei.. itey plotting tfe# of %hm fiel€ i«tt@a8lty • to 
111# flw* aga.t-ii#t the fielt ia-fcettaitj glT# a 
etrai^t lla®. flie pt#f«eafeillty ia mXm& ©fetal»©€ 
if th© is p3.®tt©€ ag&ia#t t^© flm:^ d®fi©it-y. 
A • si®41&3? • asy b© a-pplimbl# li©r@ wfe@r© th# ©oli©«l@ii. 
and p«mee,bllity r«Xa^:x0»® oai' %# ©btaia#<t. I»l©ttiiig tta.© 
t&ta stow® that tli# mti#- K/t, i*©., thm Hoistmr® pereentage/ 
t'ia®, agaiasit _^.gi*r@s a ®timigtoLt lia®, fli® mla©^^t 
mmj tUemfoitm "be ©oa.sld®ret m thm eoh#64&a r©.r©@i aii€ it® 
'fmyim la- fmr ao4stmr» -w&Xmms Qt 
$ Moi,st«M level Sxpsrlsemtal 0&lemlat®a 
15. i f , l €  9.20 iiw* at 100^ 0. 
12,5§ 12, fi 2# Iw. at 11# a. 
S-S5 8..25 3 Iir, S-t 120® 0. 
a#, m W.-ff XO I|X», 130® a> 
33.i 2 f , ( ^  2? ,8 xo Mr« at 19Q^ 0. 
af..f-8 2f .S 2% Ii.r« at 100® CI. 
33..^  3Q.% lir. at 11.0® a» 
• at. 83 28a fe.F* at la# G. 
tf-y# Z f ^ k  4- to».. at 130® CI. 
33.5i 3%*€ iir. at 130® a. 
36. Si 3€-*9 7 .at 10©*' CI. 
3a ..f# 3f.O M Ut, &% 100® c. 
42., 16 Zk- Ur> •at 100® e. 
31.6 3 lir. .ftt 120® G. 
3f.ciO' j r , f  3 bs*. mt 13# c. 
1^5 ••06 ^3.5 Zh lir. 130® c.. 
t/M tl\© raptor. From tMe slop® of 
"til©®© line® s ae&sur® &f the wagnitaAe ©f tli®®© f&otors mm 
|3# ol>taia©a.. f&m« holding f%r«e6 of water to thm 
eolleiital issrtitti.® &r# gi?eat#sl: at t&e l©wer aolstttre eonHeat 
mt mm-&M and %ii@ peime&h'llltj t« ®oS.«t«r© is liaeres8#i. wk©w 
til© motmuare. mntemt is Bigb.* 
Mo i ®t.13:^ : Equil ll?rla 
slmiig#® %n mrm &nM BGyh^&mM resttlti.ag fmim 
mri&tiiotts i.ti liMiditj an.# mm 
of »est ®@®4e,, wiii®k teiiA t© m&mim m m0lmtum 
mntent la ©qmiliteriwa wi-feli .ae.iS'fe'tti"© by air .at. a g.l*r#a 
%eMp©.r&ture and. pr#ssmi?@» M.Qwm'wm»# tiiis see.4 afdstmre par* 
©entag© 6..lff0m wldeli* .la mrnm of different 8p«ei®s of 
plants j, toat,i*4 ill saomat m€ ia. .irat-# at eqtt.lXlfe3?iw. Is 
0-&Mtmlled &^erim0m^s &t relative limidity ©ondltloa® 
«.« «ola$afe ©oat-s^t mt mm. aa# so|r1a#.@.r»s -^-©r® 
e&ryiea al©mg wi^ii g©3Pai.tt&tl#ii bt ats at .mrloiai etage«# 
.S@liit.l©iis of &dia ant. s&,l"es us©4 
la timmm #sp«riii©ats Isq pi*o€«tcs® tke d©sir@A relative limmiditles. 
of til® 4#a.l##at#p air &% 'wmm. fa@ relativa 
l«i»l,4l,.tie» f©i» »|>&ii.ae€, tli# r&ag® 
fraia 0 %& IQQ per 
f® mtatmwe hf §«©€!» at 
mis, f-^gre® asaples were m^ry fiw Aa,f8 &t tM# 
©srlisr of &zpe^imim%:* thQlr »©ist«iir© .@®,iit«iit 
t«t©«ise4 W mmm tfyiag &t 10O® #., aat m® paris^tttsg®® 
mlaa.lmt®4 ©a & 4i»f Ife&tts. 
flte &Mt& m,m #li#wii la Figtirss f aa€ 0,|, 
where f®r ©0»T««ieii@© th« pmmmtmgm of *9ts^ur« «r© p3,©tt®4 
rngrnlmt time* fh® t^rm ©f tii© ©mr^es in4i©&t@8 a» imiti&i 
mpM f#ll©w®€ liy a. prolofige4 ^3.#w Arif%« Fi?®» 
th® skapa of tn.# «mrr#8 r®pF«seritiiig %h® &t tli® 
Hdistttr® ©©»:temf t® @fsi3.1.%*"lwt a04gt»re it wa® 
appmreifli tli&'l wliea tfe© wi ©f ihe SMpJli! was eomstaat 
fo.r »©ir«i?al tli# fesymptotics appr©m^. 1© thm eqii.llS.'bFl'isa 
a0ist:«r# iojitrat m&€m fttrf&ei* ©oaattidaiag umMmmmrnrf, f&# 
snail l^«o"fe«m%i@a.s ©f t&® m^e &r© an iaaie&.lii®ii of f&llMi*® 
•t-o t&e- timm 
pi»a%al»a.y Xi.es m% mmm ffe.© 
in moistur# .i»f %# i#ap©F» 
«ib«.ag## i» e^ae »s«# to m-old gyowtii ©a ieei.#, Tli® 
#M®f ejpfe^t @f t»»|i#3pata*'0 wottia to :reAma@ tk® 
m©&a rel.atlw la ihm mt 
ttti*©e l>-el,©w til© ao«:Jli»»3. mlae#. imanXt%m^ %m l©w»r ».©®.«mip®d 
\ 
'iraities for tli® is ii@tS..©eal3i© 
til© &ii4 kma4a.lt4.e«» ill^t 
t«p®r«tai?0 dlfferen#®#, .®&apl@ a»a. » tk# 
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Fig. 7. Percentages of moisture^in seeds of corn and soybeans held at 
various relative humidities* Method of sulfuric acid solutions 















Fig. 8. Percentages of moisture in seeds of corn and soybeans held at 
various relative humidities. Method of salt saturation. 
-55-' 
tQVMBr l.©wer,. €s&ii leafl to eonfli&aiiatioa of liquid oa 
tlie E-aapl#. 
the our¥'®s ele&.rly in#i.eate botli aAacf^itloii and i.®-
sorption ph^xmmeim* At relatii-e IwijaMitles alcove the 
c uilibfiHffi ttsltiure cjoftteiit of sc-edB', water irmpor tcnAs 
tc3 diffuse iriti'O the sa-ets. 
In. smpXeii, a aoietxirt content of 11.^3 peip o&nt 
V&& la approxiMat© Ci^qwililjyiiiM uitli tiie rnpet* prsseare of 
wmt0r owr %#X2 at 25"^ 32.5 :|J©3f 
•©eat bwitlti'* 0WG at i»#r eeat- w&m 
in. ai>ps*€>x4a&t# #qwiii"brlm itttU m iO per eeut w^luttr^ 
huml&ltw mnaer. tiie saa® con4itloaa. A perlo4 of 3d to 
cia^g ws.» Trnqvikm^ t© ©gt-ab-li.isb ©qiiilltirltw 
teUeB isalt solmtioae w«jr# tt.BOi. for eoatTOlling relatiw 
at ttoe X&wmw mltte.#, M01.* SAo, &m& KaBr, al>®mti©ii0 
of t&e mmmm m&T notea Cfigux'# sb#imtiom@ may 
fe# tiie to tti® Iiystei*#si8 ©ffaet, ,&s siiown In wheat adgorptioa 
hy Bafcbit; |5)-
fte;© foi« &t tfee mrwm la figares 7 aiid. # siiggeste an 
©.^poaeatl&X ta fii© 
eqma.tio.fi r«pr©fi©Blllag this wspoas© wmtlS. toei 
^ - Mm - K) (6) 
wlier«, « i-atfi of lnssrea«e In •olature with tia* 
M a aslstmr® oonleiit totemlttcid at tiiae 
.&. «• proportioaaiity 0011s taat. 
Si® gQlutisfi to %Mm eqma.tlcjn fell.# exp©fi#tttlal fow 
M ••.**{1. - C?) 
wii.i.«ti is tfe© iiaples.-| r©istioaa&lp promiolng also'r© #wi?t©8». 
If tli$ Initial iiaat«t of tb© . i,® *^.,. tht» 
K» • M a (»' - (85 
ia - - » (95 
'•.for .Miwldity, li* i# & s© that if 
%k® p#lati®ttiili.iis MqX&M, m, plot ©f laCM* • M) mga.is8t tla# 
C;;^ slisal.4 gif© a .it:*|».i:gfet li»©,. the s.l.ei>-e wki^ r#pi»©'-
f«at# .Figur®# f aai. 1,0 show «m©ii a. plot tQW eofn aa4 
#0|rli#mii:» »t &Xftem&t laltial flie valae 
m f  ^  f 1 »  a p p r o x i s a t e l i '  f © . i »  a o y t o ^ a n s  
If; t&T pnrpm&»-, tji« re.l«t.i:Oii of tii© @ii©ri^ 
eftti»l..ii,g diffast.©!! af- w.at@F f3»»» .«a©i. to at»@spli®i*e or r$.&m 
wmm& «@r@. ©osiifi©#eft. at mrioiis m&^-
vmnXA .tow %o 1st® &©©oamt» Wk&A 
hmtwmm mm- rnqmrnmrns mt@r mp©.?# thm 
p©teiitisl is tte© smse Im, p^se®. At i»ooii 1s«iip#ratmr# 
-55-
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TIME IN DAYS 
Fig. 9» Water absorption of corn. 
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65% r.h. 




TIME IN DAYS 
Fig. 10, Water absorption of soybeans. 
water vapsr ia sttfifieieatly to oht^j tlie ideal ga# 
lmw:t wm .©&» tk# tme ©aer^ p#ip\w«i© 
for %hm #f wafer toy tfee 
AF » »y ia «£ (10) 
# 
wiier® % » #<|uili'bri«K presstir# 
» lliitiftl |i3?ts«mr# 
aad . M m i*fi 
If, we .s^smso Cf£) 
for 11 pmip cent ii#S,ftti» Sf^ftjeaa i® ©fulmlent to 32*5 
per «eaf ipelstli-® .toiitity, &a4 fm mrm th« st^l4'fe2^A«» 
TmXm is aT>T>po:si»at@ly 14 #«st relstiw mm 
©ma @a,l0mlate tfee- p&r a#!© at. g5®.0-« m f&ll&w-m 
% « 9*3^5 X t5-*8 * * 7.7% m Ig cm 
m&ii z!kf/ia0ii© » MT 3jg^.£E. » at im Iflt il&s,.. Ci2> 
'Ifee -|*e:«iilt8 ©f, eal#iila®®4 ea©i^ mlmeg ©.r w&t&r 
toy #©^a asS at^yhm&mm owr sdlrn-
tlmm mm mfimmm i» i,|. 
wli«a .e#«43 wss-# wtth^&wn 
tT'^m &m%m&t&wM.t-. tmt» &lm m€e oa gemiimfellitf ef 
both ©#«i an# soybe&ii,«.» Initial teta-miasti^sm ©f percentage 
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ia aio|%«s»# atoreft •&% relstlw MmaiAltS.®® of © to 
5© pmr m-mmtp qw is &% 0 %# f3 w&r ©©at relatiT# 
iti#s fer -S© €af«» 
S®@a. wlil®li feeeii 4ri@€ la » teslcgator t© low 
.a©i«tttr© ^ ©ciateat at ap,pr©xl*.telF znm per oettt relativ# 
httiiiAlti', sto.Qw®€ a# r©al differ©!!®;#® la germtn&tt&n 
0#nt&0® witk tii,#s.© of tfae iaitlal Sryiag of isum 
8@@4® f3r«a 8.50 to 2,00 p#f» 6#at and soj1»-©a»s fr^a II*^0 t® 
1.S5 per @#ftt €»T© ©till a g«wii.»a.tl©m- jpftpeeatage of fS«l®0. 
mscuJssxoM 
MmtQ-m mMpl&rimg tlx© iiif#reti@#8 ®f tli© ipecult# It 
**e#ail©€ thmt tifftrerit fsetfeiatg of fenalfsl® f&r aoistmre 
eamteat tfee ®&»pi©a te Atff«*»«»* ©©ntftitloiis. 
fh# sw.rreiifidS.isg Atn^isplMir© In tMe mrem mmthodB tmB a, 
T#rj 1®* wliil© ift sft air ©ireii tM© sarrommaiag air 
has &B &pp:r©«4afel«- *dl.stmy« ©©iit©at*^ tfae same relative eon-
ditlesa® m,tM% %m tUe %ve tfp^B of or&uB with r@gard t© tii® 
oxyg@a ©f tine a'la-espte^.r®. It mt^t lb® ©repeated tkat 
the diff©r«ii«#» i» littaMity in. tUm &ta®«p&ei»®s ©f t.lie ot@.b 
WOW.1# "fee eii#ag& to #«as© sigatfieaiit diff^reaeeg itt 
.rS,ti» *el«tiiye mmt^nt &:rrS.v«4 at "by tfae mflciiis aetJi^ds. 
ffa© ©ffeet ©# 0oii€it.i®!ts &a€ 8ft*|>le h&hmw%w woald Ij© 
«3cpe®tiit to fe« »<3St appar«»t im tli# 100^ S» aif» ©Teti. 
f-k# p®«s4fei3.1ty mt an #f»r©F tm tlie l®s@ In weiglit 
<&m<& t© t®6o«p#«lt4#m ©amset fei' el#mt«€ 
ll^K #r by « e@s^l»ti©is @f «,i€a.tl©ii ant «, 
Jilgfe %®mp93mtn-m a@@©Mp©siti®ii,j ««t ml#© to© e€»iisi€#i?ed, 
gift®© It l-nt@ tli@ 1mm %m weigMt mine as 
i» thie A X f  and wmmumi ^wemm, thmt it €©«» »-et. m.tfm©% %h& 
a.@.tewi.ln&ti0a of aolstiir® ¥@foF<© a ttm® 8©®»s con-' 
a@.a®s@t.mteA hf ttie emrvus la f&Mlm 1 and 2, 
©ora and «©yb©s.ss, times to sttaia aa«ist» a.®@s ©f weight — 
mm@tB.nt •• wmpe 23 tajs at §, tm m 
Ta^utiM ©t#a &m 12 Aays la an &%,r rnmn at 100® It was 
tftftt til# low antl ]feaaidity In t,lie 
orem womM aoistitre 3,oii«j, Ismt the lj,lg&®i» teaper--
rntmm teron^it tli© saaaples te »inlMa-w®lg&t la kalf tli© ti«#. 
flie mlma ©r tiie 'w&mimm «*ea ll@s ia tii® r©4«e@t emmm-eiisa-* 
tl0ii of ©ai*'to#liyi»tes at tfee lawsF drying te«p«rmtares. If 
wm .mm,y la tfe© ¥#iia'rl.@r' of tiie saiiples 
wiAer tlie t%r© €*»fiiiK ^lanAitieas,'tb© ettm&tm wei*© 
self-eaaeailtn#;,. f^r aiBlsaa 11*0 astiioas 
wem identical -* @f, faM^.s 1 mnA 2* 
m a mppilnation ®f fl%e results, rsafoaa-Mir 
go©a @@ti»te® of %©ta3. mm%^*uTe w#re attsla#S in two d&jrs 
St J.0©® 0. e@i^, wltfe. « aaiatttr# e#!il»«iit Jast oyer 
26 per #®«$ 3)., l®»t tt©ai*ly 35 par ®#»% first tas^y 
&raa. les-« tfeaft ,l«0 p#.r ««at dnx^i-iif t&e 1&#"6 i© 4»f:s of dry lag 
to eoMStaat gr©at«,r 
peraeateillty., i,:i?ie4 «feii faster ifafel# aaA ©»a.y 0.5 
per e©Bt of a tetsl @f 2,5 itt tJfe© last .10 •iays. 
la #i^lfig mwm mmA. soy1»eaas i» a. a@si.eaa,tor 
mAgmmlmm tli® pwQm»» is miA fli© 
d^Wlm ef fireafe: wmAew tUme eo»«iti«ne to^k 6 
mmthB (39)* expBr%m&&tSg. wh.i@l* wmm t®WiiRat-©d after 
5|. day®, a wet^ t leas ms s'tl.11' 'altiioiiiii tJa® 
los® fof eowi witli a Ei.3 per 6#a.t averag© was 
abomt 0.5 pel* msit in tke last thre# Aft©r 55 da^ii 
tii© -memiw aetteoi. itt41®a.ti©€ & aoisture mntmnt 
of abemt p#i? ©ent tor gr&Xm wtoleti- l^^st Z$ pmv 
®©iit la Oft© 4aj -at 0, Thm® .figures' giT® aa approjs-
Imatloa &f tlie qw&atlty of feemM. water in tii©s© s©e40. Soy« 
•"beaiis lost oaly 0,3 per ©©at -of a^lstmr© dmrliig tbe last 
three w©«l;s la th# €e@i@#&tor,. snt tb# final weight l&m& was 
a soaewhat hi^-er pereentag® of tli.© tat&X w6®r at 100° 0. 
thmn w&s foitii€ for ©#i^i an i.n4i®ati©ii. of l©®s "bO'Unt water 
in tte# oil J ^eaas tMan the stari^y eorn* 
fdaperatures used la dryiag oT©r» are Tari®4 rather 
artoltrarilj with tMe pr©€mot, feaperatwres r©«so«®iid#.a for 
&ir w«»0 r&-age fro« 100® t© 135^' m@m 
from 6Q^' t© 110® 0» Htlidttili tir©Qti©ttS ^&11 f©r drjri^g 
to eoBstsnt ir©..iglit, s»all welgiit lasses t@a4 to #otttinm® 
»or@ €>r l«sg i.ii4®fiiiite,l3r &s the &hmmt0B.l eoiip©tt®atg of 
tb© ®eeAs d6«i#»p#®«# f&is Aitmatioa b&s l©d to tlia etat©» 
aeiit tte&t a deterttiaatloa of tM© aoi»tmr© eoatemt of ©©eds 
sat #tli.er "bielagleal »at©rl®.l® is impossilil©. With ©Mr 
'Materials, drying at ielemteA teiip©ratar®fi ,gair« a aiRljna 
weiglit sft#r 12 4a.y® at 100® 0, im an air ©*r®.ii ©r E3 da;fg 
at FO® C» sa,t ^ •toys at 100® S. la m#m©, with & lat®r 
sligW gftia wjaiiti was &@<srib@4 to ©xitati©«. fii© i8©lstur« 
p^reentsgeis ©almlsted froa tli©«@ minimm® w®iglats were tatoa 
til# amil&bl© ©.f tlie tmi© aoistmre per-
o©atsg§s for eosp&riiig of©n arflBg wit-to tii# Browii-Bav^l 
€lst.illation anil tb.# f&g-.K#pp#nstall eonAuctlTity 
»etli,aa for tte# t»:apl,€ ©8tl®8,.ti0K ©f tla© igolstiir© .eosteiit of 
grains• 
fli@ memm ©yta was set at 100® 0. -fchase eo«paj*i-
m^m t© redmo© 4ryl.»g tiae t© 6 'days, teder the#© eon-'-
titioms m»a« gsv© tb.t hlgh&mt aoistmr# pemeiitag® for 
practie&lly -«11 tli-e ««pl®g, fli© air ©Ten at 135® C, was 
ii®t ag «ifiljro»: 1» t#ap®ra"ttt3?e &m tfe® Qthmrm aad g^-re th® 
highest staafiarA Witii fcettar- tesp-emtiii'e eoa<» 
trolj we #©©1 tJi&t tbl® mime woiiM .ItaY# "beefi r©t»is@d, 
Molstmr© &m%Bjmtm.tXQnm toy tlie fag-*Se'pp®natall laethoU 
w©i*© @oiis4s%#all|' lower tte^a th® ©wr ,f«sdings, iMt thlm 
]»#lliod is til© ©onT#«tl#ttt ©f tte©a all. Its 
span of MQlstiiFe 4®te»4»atl©a is sis© gtMetly limitaa, aat 
differs fx*©®; g©©-€ t© l®l@if f t© S pe.r c^n'te m&tmtiiT® 
m r©a€tiig la p©ssifel«, wii«r«a« 30 p#x* ©©at M©ist«r# 
tli@ r®a,StBg« b©©o»© #rrstle ani. limecitimte* 
-Ooapas'eA wltli tli© f&g-B#pp®iistall ii.#tb<j4, the Bfowa-^'rel 
ao ,1st«,!»•# ml«#s ®©,3?i*@0.B©.ii4fei. eqmllf^ w#ll| nmtll tb© lil^er 
.moistare le-rel®-, wlk#fi a r^a&lsg alaofe t^©- wmmmm &vmB was 
©fet&iaed# &mm baa -%©-©.«# ^imaged oa a@eom».t of 
til© Mlgfe t©«p#i*&t-ai»e8 there toes aot «#«s t© be any 
©.xplanatlofi for tli© larger mlm@ft -at kiglier molstixr® 
•0©s,t©Rt@ Of 
Wrmm thm is mi.€mt mat aoisUmr# a®t©3P» 
&re eapiri^sl a#tli©ts, gla©e tlie m:rlotsg aetli.®aa 
©apl^ireA &#t©r«ilR# s@re of iees of the water prfiseRt In th# 
&e&Am* flM® the mmAltlmn or tlie aetboi. govertts to s©se 
extent tite mmQumti of sioietJare oMalttsd, and ttierefore it t« 
t« spesify tfe£f aetbot as®€ alottg witli t&e a^lst-iar# 
p.«j?eer.itag«, »»#- tli# lerigtte. ©f tls« driei. iJf mmn metJiods ar« 
mtfs#. 
Stftfe© it is pomsfble to elb'tatM diff«r#:rit mla«« of 
a®l»tmp© fipea s®a® csaple, it wss eoa#l€er®€ of g-©ae 
lmter©#t to not® wjfeat eimngas mtoI# oeeur vitk th© drft,ng 
«etli0ta ia mm oveii tbe mrjiBg ©f ©grtfeiii iJ^.r«a€ttrif, 
•as t€;Bip€;r&tur«#| tii«© aiicl seistur# ©©fitfjnt ot B&misle. Xt 
laigiit tlaefi 1# poseitol© te fmrnieli sea® tAmm,. af tli® ji#®li&iiti,®ai 
©f wmtmr Xgsm froa tfe.» s#©4« aa€„ of acsr© Isp^ptmrjee, prsTld© 
v«.a.i,€ seftols for »€sstii*iiif Hoietmre in a efa.@rt»©.r 
tiie«# mmpmwlmBmtM w@» .mil #.a3.y Zk' lionrs. 
M% 0f 10#®,. 11§®, i2Q® aitt .130® flgmres 3 
t© 5, nelfftare l.©.ss earres f©r®e€ a ®®t of Ufpmr'b&lm 
teri€©# t®'fei®•©©»«. p&mllel* M©iie ©f tfe.s## «rir®if f@.acto#€ 
the mXmijmm, aQiBtwr® irftltt# .la .2% Momr#, Mit all 
app©a*»®d t# a^preseii it at a mearly mmet&mt lioager 
tises a.iit/©F M^#r t®ap#.mt:utf.©« waald few# i»f©mati©n 
©B th.0 ImB of weiglit ly .a.«#oap-©siti©.a. i*3Lets of tiie r&%l& 
©r tla# t© %.m9 C.t/||) bMqw s-6ral.gii.ti lises f«ji» .100® 
sir ®¥®ii drying la.all. &t thm figar#®. Sm^ emurre® iatieate 
tMat tk# sp@©lfi© eiisrgr aoistttr® at tli© smrfs## 
tHe s@e€# €®®reft'8e4 4®ers#«S..flg: mdlstmre €s©iit€iit. 
Speelf i© ©itergsf  .&.t  t l ie  m&f e©asia®redl to to© 
'by &ft«iirpti©a. b©»€«.» w&iisb, y@itis©© t&e mp©r p2»#«s«r@ 
of water,. m,nd %j .factor#., wii%4h tli© 
wmtm. of ao-irememt ef aoistuF© to sttpfase. 
S©.ii@ ©f $li0 imta of Figure® 3 te 5 ^3P« ia 
Flgar© 6 tfi. mM.&w tiie pamll©lt.«a. #f the st AtftmTmmt 
te.nperstiirea. Witli Iw© «xmpti.©a8 j, .aoistur© Ida# at v&yjliig 
tiMss and fflol.sltar© w*# a, limear fuastlua 
t@Kper».ttir€u wltii per mm% &f a>otstmi»# 
.lie&t#4 at 2.30® 0»,.split witiila aiamt#® Aftmr st&rtia.g to €rj. 
the vmmlt of eaeli mptwre® wm& t© i..tt»tm.se tfe© mw^r&ll 
pmTmmmbi.l.%tj &t tm «©#€«, amft thmm to g.iir# tMe two hlgli 
.r@&a.iags MhQwm^ 1m flgai'® 
St«€i#g- of feat rnffmt of fF-etEijag ©a. m&%atnwm 
t,i,©.a« w#r© ¥©#aw# of ts® ftellug timte .tii© isie»«8®i, 
mt tM® »«»1&».a®s ©f @®lla to 4,©as womld 
give bl#i mmtmtum rsatirngs *.itli. ti»..@ f«g-«lle|>p#astall «©tlii3d. 
fli@ Amta ©IT fafeles 9 awd 1© siiow did not affe#t 
tb# *©ls-%tti»® d0t©i'Bi».ati®»s %m tli.© air o^rett at C* fe# 
.respite w«i?€ smell as to inAitot# a© eteagas la pemeaMlitir 
t-Q soistttre smeh ai^t Umwrn arl«e.a tr&m 
tet*©ak8 Im th# ««©€s. M'ith. tfee f,ag«H0ppe»«tall 
aettioA, sdistuF# wmt^m relatiwlj hlgla lii 
s©#is wli©0@ wm» m-Aum-A the fmmBimg tremtmGxit. 
BittmTen&m wmm m&t &« Isfg# mm Ihmfe teeen $2tpeet®i..,. 
heing '^n tit# of 1 ©est at 2$ p&r moiBtmrm 
tow "botlt mm an€ »0f¥®«a,s* IlJff-6f»#!a.<s©» w^re .rel&tlTeliy m 
well em. ate@olwt#lf snaller 4n •fh# tfler^®eif€s wh^m. Tis-
tolllty wm m&t j»«da@&€ .'^y tfe© i6r®®.t»ent. fhe f®-. 
salti- imAlmte posei^llity of «i*.r@r« %n #ts»«.&r€li;atl©ii 
of any it©tlio.€ hm»®& om e^atme.ti'rity »»€ thm# mffseteA "bj 
pemeateility,. 
fls© fsdietmr© eoatftBt mf «t©r«€ seetii mri«9 with, th^ 
hmmiaXty of • %hm mw^t.r&mment m.ii€©r hmth i«b#x»a%ory ,&»€ »»-
serelal ©oaaitlotif. ©Mr #3Epei*.iai«at'is ©» w«igt».t ©liaages ia 
esra maA »#«€» mt*&rm.A &t. w&jpying^ MmmMitieB owr 
enlftirio *©:!# s&tttrat©4 «-aIt »olttti©iis gmre m» &n opp#r-»-
twaity t® atwA^- tfee fore«« (• ft-iag in %lie of 
Rolstwre a.ts@gpli.ef»© and s@e€e« 
IKht# tw# ©,f soltitiess prsTiftei, similar 4®t& far 
botti s##ts. fti« ear*©® (Flfares f ®,a4 8) f#l» 
/ 
3.©w#il tk# s^ a© t;.ir#aa iTitli m|5#r ftrespttr© of tM# atateapliara. 
Where the rnper preaettre Icswtr t&sa tiiat of the «#©€, 
water t if fa® ©a @iitw«.rA an #qalllljrlw» to&Iftii©#, mat 
wilder til# mpp&sttm &%mQBph0r€ e^atl-feiotis ii#eAii &bs©Fls©t 
a#.lstaj*e t3?&m the 
file rmMm pmwmmmtl&u • M&tmr irapor Ittto tlssmes wse 
iFr©gttI.&r.t mt the 'tilgii#.*' le-rels, amd hmmm 
1» tbe p&;raaet@r % %m ©trntlon C 6 ) t© give m. 
i#.#& of Aj.f.fwgi®a rmtmiBt &mlj tmm mmrtier molsWm T&lUBa 
W0m n&eA, fhe wmlmm of ftia e^mstaatis In hoth. were 
0f tte# «aae 0--*Jl4a/tsy fer -©^rm O.ltf-i/aajr for 
sofls«aa@. Mm smth&m&ti.0ml of €iffmsi«n |>i»oli.le«« 
©f this WitM mm&t&Bt; aay as t.h# 
d'iwXd^M 'hj the »quikm ©f s«i® linear dlseaelon of me 8e#€.. 
fM© «lg@# wer© wltM tb® 
«s®rn «eeA« mmXrig &t iitw.sn8i©ii tlmii tMe #© 
tlKit the eos@tit.st & say li# eoasM©rfsi. tiej b<t» 4ir@e$l^ pr€»p@f^ 
ti©na.l t© tlia Alfftt.slvitj of wmM-mw Im tit# 9©#€» It vomlA s©@m 
the r&tm of ertrj #f w«.ter imt© ©ojrljeariii ms gir«at<>i* tima 
tfe&t of .eora* f@ fw-tfeep attsat tliis e^ala&tisa of 8#«€ 
pei»ffl.#a"follit|r,. th© ©f tlje antrgy or worlfe ttaat 
womid 'b# t© *#ve m note #f water s.t«©spltei'« 
td «###:|, @how©-A. %hA%- rsfmtrM a great.©ir tmpeaditttr# thitii 
soyfeesBS. ftoi® 60fflp«li#B «i,^t met .&@e^rat© siae© tlie 
w«te.r 0o»teati irarleA. 
'fh® eoKtsnt «i'.f s®e€« iiifltte.ii;©.®i tlieir r&te of 
l©gs of viaMlilf» A.t .lii^ a@isti*r# l,€«ls «@#A# a®t«Fi©jmtt€ 
as & of f«»®al witli seyfeeatt® te.«iag »Qr# 
tUmn m&TU* It Jtia.® "kmrnm mm&ummM ©x@#«» Aeslo-
w.ill €®@s*«as® la #ui» ®sp#:ri.M9al;«, .g#»S.aa-
tioa t«et3 ftlilll iaaieated a iiigJa YiatJility of tjfitli #e#aa 
feft®r €§ €aj@ drying at -refy .low relatlir© 
mi-iitsiM mwmmMMS 
fkm of mf ©ojm aat 9®yfe#iua« 
fey flv® 4iff©^Bt 
"• -ormm «©tti©aa > €i^.ittg «d«i» mm percaa.#.!?®.!# 
ai«tllIatS.@s amS a», @o»am©tiiritr »®$li,oi.. 
flia »«•&&##« m3?yt»g • It' w»« Qhrnen^eik 
•felifct fmm» aff4»g &* mr f#' #. •§«.¥« th® «#st «©»•• 
«latent whttB ftm&tmmtgmmm werm Wm gi»®ifel»®st &% 
%3$^  0. fit® mAmmm w®.re d&tai;»#A tm. th® 
0. "mmvm. «hi3.# tli# «etii#€, »» 
staa€ar€lm#€.# wmmXtm* fli# 
B3?own.^ lMv#l iioistmr® ©©»• 
t@Rt ®3£©#pt at toligfeef aii4*'tmi*© l©v®lis tfe© 
t®ale@it-|#r Awf%mg was to© sl©w for tM# 
of ®«@A» mml&. i»© ms## t© <iM»l.ii. eii%iaiBRt€s @f 
toomiid wat#3?' -wa# ift©t i»«.a6fe®€ ia. 
55 Aajr®. ai#r®' ttea mfhmmm imw tte© 
mmmm leiigth of. t;S.«@. 
gquillliriw %& mmt&mt w«l^t .^-r# slailar 
,r#«wlt» wltii tfe# f&^ •0.# wm&mm. oven &«a. th® 0,. 
ail? ©wii'. • W®» ,requlr#4 2$ 'toys »€ 'tb# 3,00^ 0. 
It €#1-8 t© -reftA. #q«414teiwi. was l-®ss 
©f at f# 0. Apflm tfc&a If oWmr'^mn 
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